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WELL PUT. oTATf .Licnoiia- - ine election for Governor J BAPTIST s STATE"' Coil VKNTTfW PFl BfcFrom tie Bichmond DiepatcH. IIThe GteenbrierVa,) Independent tnakea ; and members of CoDcreas and thRf.t Tr?ai. ,v vnona r t- - i SPECIAXN0TIC1:S.The VanderbilL which arrived at Nw Vnrfr nn THE DAN BIVEB COAL: FIEL" tar of loalriana tobknliieaMondiiw- -
' Riii.'.l: I a .!. m. , U D9 BAIL'. c t ; -a te'ling point" against LooofoeoU'm oa "ob-j-- ct

that hould oever baTo become a party rtW.wWbddonTuWavlasU-foibw.- :;; ROAD. $mJ Consumption amd Astkma Cared t' '

2B. 2L JAMKS dlseoranrrbitla tba T!.l Tiv.s. The meeting for the purpose of organ Izing thif
Saturday I:the 2d fnst. jAbout 150 Delegates, minora J

6th ult h mos important Mature in the news
dflay members,;wefe present from all portions' j m the growing disjtrast 'between.' tinoe. ftJid.Sngi'
tbe. State.' y .1 ... ... . ui v,.ts. h I '.' land and ItKa. iKAnnl.. u..tl u-w- t. .1...

a eertaia ourefo ComnmotlotK Aithma. Rroa.company was held ' at Wentworth on
Conebs. Cold- -, and Oamrml DahllltT. Tha

tue. we all koow, it says, bow eornpaloae
onr Democrat io fried are in guarding, the
Constiration from infnetina, when Internal

last i Other engagements nrevented us pom t--
JO II3T W, SVM E

motroK ajo ruriuni. at .

r far 6ir1e Cpie.
f IO.OO for Six ,

: U.O0 ..' - - for Tern 4

reuiady was disoorarwl by bim wbaa bis only oh ltd, aena com.lenuiDg, very mucn to or regret, - A inFayettevilK was ted President of the Con- -
: th' a,ruPture ls one of P08 offtno

municaies to us some account, of lhe proeeeamgs

jjsiou-ew- s jror. jupyjjrpor ana leguutua ; in New
rf Yorki for. Secretary of State, Comptroller and
Lelat.ire fin New Je'rsey , for Gov ernor'j )n oi,

for Local Officers and a member of Con-gre- w,

in place of Hon. Thoa. L. Harris, deceased,
and in TVioonin, for a Governor' 'and a Legisla-
ture, oa Which will devolve the choice of an U.
S. Senator. We subjoin such returns from these

very distant fuureYMi from
uauguwr, wa pven up to aUfc!;-- . Uia cblU waa enr--4
and is new'alire.and wlL Dasirous ef benofltUng
his fell mortals, be will s--nd to tbosa who with it.on ine occasion. . lne meetinir was- - a toinettT full,i - . - ' o r-- r ti

one,-an- d besides those representing the inimediete V the recipe containing full directigps Ibrjoaklng and
uneoj ne roaa mere were delegates present from f,. suoeessrally using this remd, .free, on faeeipt .of

vention.; Bey. J. B. Solomon,; was also
Secretary; and Kqv. F-- H. Ivey appointed 'assis-
tant t'ecv.. . t::J:-:,d:;-

n - ,n '
Mr. McDanietisa model presiding officer, nd

his from year to yeat-- is. a deserved
compliment. ? V ; . , ;'. - '. Ve i 1 1

"The; Introductory Sermon was nrcichfld nn

xnn vino nuu lucumoqa. 'tirom wis city were ue I "'" wjia luunpinrmnrn potage. .

;a senji-offici- al source',, has been published in many
of the Departmental journals of France, denounc
ing the1 foreign policy' of England and attempt
ing ti dembnstoateher, national decline.' t Such an
article can be circulated whh oO other design than
that of arousing in the minds of the French peck

".WI II. IIHMWV . rrf - v.loiiowmc jrnntlp.mnn Mmcm ..I R 'lutnun . ., r Aoann.

lmp-oeBien'ir-
e spnken of. Our aoil. npon

Web we tread ejery day, can receive no.

lest the Coostitntioo be violated.- -
Oar great narigable streams oan tcarcelT be
touched bt the fostering hand of Government,
bat, DeaKcraU"o theory tarta froui its place
in amssemeot and bolda up its ftan'aa in holy

;Sain'l" Ayres, A. Y. Stokos., F; G. Huffl n. Geo. -- I ? w? j-- -- '"': elections as the telegraph has brought to hand s...... ., ... .... - vSATDBDAY MORNING, NOV. lt, 859. an 13 w3ta f- -' wew rra citi 7Uauenman. J. H Crenshaw, and Tavlnr J"Wednesday evening, by Kev." J. S-- Waltbalj
Theme, "The Christian 'Minister's Solicitude for

The Kjchmond- delegation were received and
entertained in the, most . hospitable manner, thpir.t pie ttieir old nreiudlces against ''nrefldJou - At.' " r- i : : -- ,. r " - .....;7 . experience amoBe tne JNorth. Carolinians bflinthe .Erring." The.;discourse';was characterized

by depth of " thought, and ; cogency . of , argu bion.J

iVrj-- T Consumptive. .

Ar- - Clergynaa-- , havings eu'ei bfs'sft of Con.
fumptioa Ja its worst stages. fte,bni g-- firm p to
die, by the mast celebrated physicians, deir"s tf runli
knOwuthemodaof eurfl, fvhich proves iaroenfnl

Q irror. . lioids . that would be a national the.sajne with hat .of their predecessoral in the

r ..''' iPlsiaB, f...
. In New Orleans the American party swept the
city by a majority of. 2500.- - .The election in that
city was conducted with the most perfect order,
noditurbance occurring during the day. The
Democratic Stat ticket ia eleCnd, but Miles Tay
lor, antt-Slid- ell Democrat, and Ed ward Bouligney,
Amencan, are elected to (JoncT-es- s by large ma-
jorities. , f y

.
- . ..

orrosmox jiee' i?ra in meckxex- -- " BURG.
i Tke Oppwdtioo prty of Mcellenbarf

eoaotj will b'Jd a meeting ia . Charlotte on
Toe-da- y rf tLe tuoiag Janaarj Court, "for

Another source of disquietude is the antsgonw- - North Carolina, misgkmsth deleeationi to thement " ,6,i k
'

; Several visiting : minUter s were presen t. from
blesxing masit not be aided by GoTern mental vuuow irsucB snu Xii'gtaria on vne Aloroc- - I former, toeeung av t entwOrtn.' ; . :.l " j .

a- ' ;verjr ,), to those afflicted with Coughl. C.ol.l ao
Consumntlonj and b will sand the same to aor a.J1r..s..owier utiles.fnnd, beeaaga there is no clear and explicit .v.-.-- i' .T It-'.i'- ' l co ouestioni , it k - conflrmBrth"f RnWti ''WaL 1 The meetme was. organized bv calling DDrl E.
free of charge. , Address, aclosin to tmj,i f) ?"!. ""m. ""I?";?' .a, L.. 7lSZ?L2l T. Brodnax: to the Cbair, and annointinff Uktr. J.aatbonty for ao doing. . All taat pertaina to
jracura Pafa,.j r . , jantbi.;jDER. ,fi ::r'"leV iVoU. Secretary. . On motion of Sir. Set--tbe purpwe of arp- - inting delegates to the

Oppu ion Slate CoaTentioa to , b beld in the improvement, advancement, and develop .V ..... stMat. Naw Tork.
taar wly ;:,'"$as. 3w. b. mad. A ao. r, . O ' :a ,in Domestic nd Indian., Mis at all jisks i andr England is reported ia-- be so I tain Jf a sufficient amount of stock was rennWitedthis eitj on tbe 22nd Febroaiy next. It is sions. averse to the war as to have declared torthe in tbe meeting., to authorize the organization of

9AJf rORD'S .
-cvu aiuuuur ja .uonaon, tnrougn ! Xiora i me company. at appearing mat there was stockPolmAlwfrnn ) Ik.t .k. U X L' ' . . I U . i f . I ..time tba all tbe eoantiet in the 8tate were

maricgu this matter. ' Tbe time for Wrldiog

' These yarious subjects "have been under, con-
sideration, and discussed with ability-b-y ..the
members of the Convention. - Much informa-
tion was elicited - with regard to these en te-r-

: MAaACHC8aTTa. t' ." --

,
. , , v

The vote ia this State is amaller than it ha- - been
for 'years. The-candida- for " Governor wore.
Banks, Eep., Butler, Den.; Brings, Whig. t h

election returns from nearly ' the. whole
Sute pive Banks a majority over all"of upwards of

' nine thousand. His.urality oyer Butler (Demo.
" crat, for. Governor u upwards of twentv-thre- e
thousand. Tbe entire epublican State ticket la
elected. The Legislature stands , . ,

, - --..uv.... vuai. cud vinuu TO permic logiua; VJ i oyuugu nweseniea Of inis purpose, ut mBetineAnptmw Kyk .Mm tv. a.:.'i mi . I l J .1 . i.. Liver - Invig or ator.
i are, in a measure, contradicted by the. Paris Cor-- " ( On motion of Mr. ; J. W Brodnax, Messrs.

meat or onr internal domain, the soil that is
really oura, the reftonroes nd facilities, which

r?on and natare invito as to open and ex-

pand, nrast be neglected, ignored, eet aside,
and abandoned, to keep the Democratic con-

science quiet, and allow ' Democratic ( theory
full exercise. ! - - " - ' '

Bat how appears the Democratic conscience

o respondent oi tne JUonoon Limes, wno asserts tbat I Anaerson.- - Glenn andr Burton i were apnoint- - r?i IS : COMPOUNDED BXTIltELT
'
TH0 Jl

and . has baaoma an . attabilahad ki. a
Standard Madicina, known .and apprsvad by aQ bat

pnzos ; and plans considered and adopted to ad.
vance them. '." .l '

Colleciions have been made, during the meet-
ing,' in behalf of the above ! objects; ; but we
have not been able to learn the amounts contr-
ibuted.. '. 'i

k Rev. H.' Petty wai selected to nreach the inlro- -

. nare usea it, ana is bow resorted to win onflda iaxwjp. isviu. ipp. j xwuoirui. all the diseasas fur whichW .' --.2 : It has eared thousands
it is roooiameodad.
within tha last two years
hopes of raliet as the aa--

Senates
House,

'-

tbe sute UTBTbDt on .ra now bat uttle more
tbaa thrtt mootba off, and it is bigbly import
taat tbat the party eboali h I4 meetiogt and
appoint delrgatee at any Court er other pob-l-io

gathering that bay uke plaeetn their 'e-pect-ive

enunties, between now and the day
arpoiated. Let large and intelligent delegat
tionj be appointed, and let ail etna who'eaa
poMible doso. It is important to onr success

wbo bad fired op all
182 r50-- 4 ; -- ";t ; .

' arrw TOBK. L;' ':'"''" floatas' la my possasstoaductory Sermon at the next Contrition j Rev. B.
and tbe Democratic theory, when they "quit
theif own to stand on foreign ' ground !

saerous unsolicited certl-shoi-r.

1' ; 'In this State th 'Democrats and Benublicana

- wpauwu vivvcruuicut una uisciaimea an mien- - w prepure ana report iJy-Aia- tor the com--
tions of conquest, and tbat upon such assurances, pany; ; . - . J' , r ; j.

- y.
England has withdrawn her opposition to tbe war. ; On motion of Mr.' j W. Brodnax, the Chaifc"

.According to the latest news from Tangier, the man was instructed to appoint a committee oftenfroeign roaidenta and Consuls were preparing to gentlemen, to petition the next Jjegislatureof Vir- -
, leave. Mr. Brown, United States Consul, was glnia to extend the charter of the Dan Biver. Coal
going to Gibraltar.. : '. - i Fields Railroad to the Danville Railroad in Vir- -

,,-- Various items of intelligence of ah interesting ftinia. h .r;y ; ;,i.t ... ,
character are received by this arrival.;" The' Lon- - 1 Mr. B. M7 jVnes addressed; tha meeting hS adon Times takes Commodore Tatnall's dispatch delegate frrn Danville, giving aesurancea that a
from the Feiho as a text for an article in which warm interest was felt in ; that town. in.behalf of
the British position in China is held to be fully the improvement. He stated the reasons why it
justified. Mr, Ward, according to " the French wa not more fiilly ; represented,'' anaVassared the
Moniteurds la Flotte, had arrived in:.Peking, but people pf the upper Dan that the neoole of Dan- -

Tha dose mast b adap- - ted ii tha tetnpersmttrt
it, andasadinsudh qoaa-- 'of the, individual takingTheir conscience, then,' ia ' more pliable than

india rubber, and their theory is latitudinous tha Bowela. - !"titles as to ao! geatiy oa

a: unmtn, alternate. Bv. J. C.,Sclomon
to preach the Charity, Sermon, and Rev. T. B
Owen, alternate. Rev,' T. Ji Knapp. to prew-- h

the Valedictory Sermon j Rev. B. F. Marableal-ternat- e.

; ' , 4 ; .
, .

.' On- - Sabbath.'the ' Presbyterian and Lutheran

hd tickets in tbe field, and at tha Conveatinn in
, Utioa not long since the American Party selected
, such portion of each ft these tickets as they pr-- ?
ferred. Tbu?, for Secretary of State, th Dem- -,

ocrata oomimted Jons and tbe Republicans Leav
Let tba dictate of TOnrl.' jjndriaent rnida ynn'labeyond all precedent. How ia it the Demo tbe use or tb JLIVElt IN VIGO BATOR,

and it . will aure Liver
'Attacks, Dyspepsia,!

Complaints, ititlws
Chronic Oi&rrhm. "'puipiU were filled, by Baptist Ministers. - Prof.

Wingate and Rev. J. B. Solomon morning and

in te eleetioos aeztyear that our Sta Coo-T-ec

tioo ibould be largely attended by tbe
bej' and mot intelligent men of the party,
and that we ahonld confer toeether for the

s n mm e re o m -
cratic Constitution allows a President to send
a eompapy, at great expense, to fish in,, and
bathe in, and sound the. Dead Sea, when it

1 ' 1 .w wuoicu u i. nuiuuraiuu i vtu4vi nut mj uuuu.laggllJK DcuinU WUeU tn ' Dropsy, Sour Stom
w piaints dysentery,

. ach, Ilabitnal Ca
Z Cholera Cholera'

to an imperial audience. In England the advisa time ior action came. , ( . r-- : ,, 5 v
.Mr, F: G Ruffiu was.called out. and lefDonded

enworth. For this office th Americans supported
th Democratio nominee. 'For Comptroller 'the
Democrats nominated Church and the
cans Deoniston. The Americans supported
nUton. . ' . . v., - ,"

Tbe Tribune of Th!urday morning figure cut
th rult in tfc State as follows: .... i'-- :

Th Aire State officers oa the Reriublicaa and

evening at tne JrreDytenan church, and Ev. Mr.
Knapp and Rev. Mr MarabU at
church: r At the Baptist church, Rev,T. E-- Skin-
ner and Rev. Jame McDanie! officiated. , At the

'i i r
tiveness, C h o I ie,
Morbus,;CboIera
Jaundice, Female

tantum, f latnlenee,
Weaknesses, aed may

wou ' ,et "g"." mooeJ w ei Wrood cf onr eountrv. onr Stat and onr artv." ' ' r- - j i j . i t . ' . -
be need racceiifully f fan Ordinary Family :

I auw Miuvr-var- o uui - our gig rivers, lo save Court House,' service, was held through the dar Medicine, It will eura Ojiaica ueaaacne, (aa
Let wise counsels prevail, let us infase into
out discussions th spirit of harmony let oar for' the colored people. Rev; Mr. Sumner, f '.thousands esn testify,) ia

.two or three Tea--

in-a- " very ' happily conceived ; and i appropruita
speech, whicb gave evident! at;sfaction to bis
auditors.; ?

.'Mr, Baughman, of the Enquirer, being also call-
ed upon, gave the menting some iaterosting statin-ti-ps

in regard to Richmond i and-it- a commerce,
and offered -- some views as; to the improve-
ment which would follow tho construction of a

iwemj mtnuies, irspoonfals are takea ;

taekv t.- !,i v'tat eommeneement .of at.

tbe lives and property of oar own citizens !
This is a great mystery ! How is it that we
can swallow Mexico and appropriate Cuba, to
the tune of millions, and yet not be able to

bility of fitting out another . Arctic Expedition to
(ek any possible survivors of 'tbe Franklin party

, was under disscastdon but the Timet and most of
the London journals are opposed to a scheme so
utterly wUd and extravagant ':

'
. ' t;'

- ' i,;' " f i-

the; harper's ferry trials con--rviction of copeland-steveb- is
handed over to the unitedstates a (jthorities-i- m plica-
tion of other parties trial of
COOK HlSj CONFESSION, &C.V : . ; t

. Charlkstown. Nov.I 8.--- The trial of Cone- -

Alt whn II .A it o r.' glyiag their testimony
' in its favor.'".,"-.- :' ; r-- i

American ticke are certainly elected by laree
, majorities. Th other 'fw officers of the Stat
ticket are doubtful nder tbe present returns, but
it is thought that the Bepublicans are elected. ?

"The new Senate is undoubtedly Republican by
an increased majority. The Assembly Is also
strongly R pubHcan.'4 Of th county officers three
fourths are- - Republicans. "Nw York rity elects

actions be prompted by a desire to promote
the welfare of oar entire State, and-suco-e--

will bevitsbly crown oar efforts, and bar
S at will be rescaei from the blighting

of Democratic misrule.
"

Alabama, preached at the If. C. M u'i ta-- y In-
stitute at 4 o'clock. In the afternoon a Concert
of Prayer for Missions was held in the iinptUt
Church.-- . ' ; '; :

The Convention closed its Ubors on Monday
evening and adjourned. ..-- -

The next Convention will meet on Wednesday
before th first Sundaym Ifovember, 160. The
place of meeting was not determined, but referred

railroad 'hrough such a country as he had seen.".
The Uommitte on the By-L-a wsreported, with

some, alterations;. to suit the circumstances of
the company the By-L- a ws of the Dan villa
Railroad, which, with very little discussion, were
adopted; :. :st ,f v; f,,:,-.- vs ,A. .

'

The meetintr then rroceeded to the Mluetinn

give a single dollar towards the improvement
of onr own ' wide-spe- ad domain ! Why is it
Uncle Sain, nnder Democratic role, ia all the
while looking lustfally on his neighbors' farms
and neglecting the'cultiyation of his own!

land was concluded on Saturoay evening1; the
charge of treason having been abandoned, as in the

to tne executive JHoard. and will be mau known
hereafter in due time Lhrrlottc Democrat.

, one republican Senator, wbaun is a gam." ' i

. The Albany Journal claims the eWtion of!.en worth (Rep.) for Secretary of State by 8,000
and of TVnnUton (Rep.) for Comptroller fry 35,-0- 00

majority. r 1 J
case of the negro Green. H wa found guilty of of Directors, and the following gentlumen weremurder nd .inciting slaves to insurrection. On

- Mix Water in the Month with the I.tVIG- -;

OKATOK, and swallow botn together. t

C A EAR T.I a iFIIs Is S'i
- 00a rocud id raoai '. j '!v

Jur Fegttabk Extraeti; and 'put' tpf'im 'ailsS
' CASES, Air Tight, and Kill keep m aay elimata. r

The Family Carthartic PiU Ur a gMdabat
aetire Cathaxtio which tbe Proprietor has used ia) ols
practice more than twenty years. ' f.U..! --

The eotstantly fnrasifig demanl from those who
have tuad tha Pills and tbe satisfaction' which all ax-pr- ess

ia regard to tbair use; has adueed m to plao
withia the reach of all. "' --;

It is because Uncle Sam, under Democratio elected :
f Monday morniing the j prisoner,. Stevens was ' Megfirs. John W.: Brod

tie, R. D. Golding, J. M. Reynolds, J. R. Ander- -
: brouebt into' court on hi mattress, and whilst

a jujry the casd, was brought?, to a Close
by a dispatch from. Gov.) Wise, received by Hon.
Andrew Hunter, suggesting that Stevens .be

'- ... ' ABSCONDING SHERIFFS, : "

Geo. W. Glass, Sheriff of McDowell county,
left home about the middle of September last,

to viait Raleigh; and settle his t&xes with
the Comptroller and Treasurer f State. . At Sal-
isbury," it is presumed, be took, the wrong end of
the road, and so far. as we are. informed, he has
not since been heard of-- No doubt be has ab

I It is understood that Dr. Ji f, Broadnax would

rule, has got his mind wholly bent on plun
der, pillage, war ad fillibntering, and so has
lost all virtuous and economical tastes. He
is destined to rain, unless virtuous ooansdlors
are called in speedily. May such soon, bo

nave oecn : placed In the Directory and would
have been elected.JPresident had hi not positively

.AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.
Tbe Fair of the Cumberland County Agri-

cultural Society took place in Fayetteville
last week and was quite largely attended.
The Annual Address was delivered by W.
W. iHotdeo, Esq,, Editor of tbe Standard,
and U highly complimented by the paper of
that town The Society . requested the ad-dr- ea

for publication. The Exhibition was
a manifest improvement on the one of last
7ra., though "the number of articles entered
was bat litrle ia excess of tbe number entered
at 'he last Fair. Number of articles entered
in 1359, 632 ; in 1858, 625. Reoeipts this

"handed over to the UnitedStates aathoritiof for
trial, ; ,'....,..-;- .M.yX w IS:

After reading .the dispa,tch Mr. Hunter inform-
ed the court that he bad in his nossession a large Mr. Jj R. Anderson in tha Dilathe ease. f v ... t r" -

- lb vote in New York city was less, than 54,-00- 0,

being 50,000 less than the registered number.
..; t ., , - 'Wiscoirsrjr. ;"

In this State the Republicans carry everything ;
Governor, State officer and Legislature.

' '"," ittixots. ..v; 'I,'.'.
' The election In this State was for local officers,

and one member of Congress tt fill th vacancy
in the sixth district, Occasioned bv the death of
Hon. T. S. Harris. The Jpringfleld correspon-.de- nt

of th Tune telegraphs, that Sangamon
county give McClelland, democrat, 500 mjority..
The return from the district indicate' that he is
elected by 'rom four to ftTe thousand tnajrity.
It gave Mr. Harris 4,547 majority last year.'

. HBVfBBSBT.'. V'

, Tbe f Profession., well v t ,knot that different Ca--tory as ajdoubie compliment to this city towards
pporUrns bewsls.- -

sconded, carrying off a large amount of money.
Mr. Glass has always been considered an hon-

orable,- upright man and a good c tizen. His
flight ha much surprised all his friends and ac-
quaintances: and for some time it was sunnaaed

thartios aot on different 40
The FAMILY CA-- jKEW BOOK. waicu our ieiiow-ciiizep- s Of, Western JN or th CarJ

olinaare most favorably disposed and to Mr An-
derson himself for the active zeal he has showed

TUARTJCiPILI.
this well established faot.XHaRicToax or Mobklakd. or Mx Drrrr. nas, wita ane reference to ,

been eomponndad from a
Vegetable Eitracti , T
part of tha alimentary ca-- T",
safe in an mser whara a'"
as Deraarements of O

that be bad been murdered on hs way o Raleigh,
his friends choosing to think so, rather than tbat
he had betrayed hs trust. ' , . .. ;

rl'ubiisned by J. K. Til low and Company, Bo- -,

ton. For sale in Raleigh by W. L. Pomeroy
This is one of the most entertaining books

variety j of th. porest
which aot aUkroa arery
nal.. Bi j n"vo ana"
Oatbartio is Deeded, snob
the Stomach. Sleen

in Denaii oi tae improvement. ., ,l :? v,
t On motion of Mr. Dilliard, tho Board was in
atructed to meet on the adjonMiTMBntortnatocB:-holder- s

and appoint a Chief Engineer, who shout J

number pi important letters, and documents implU
'eating in tbe treasonable designs of the prisoners a
large number ofprominent citizens of the Nqrth-e- m

and Western- States,;, which,' would be made
public i" the trial of Steveni before the United
State Court. .The prisoner gladly accepted the
proposition to. ba handed over to d States
authorities, and he was remanded to prison and
the jury discharged.;'. V: ' ,;i'ft

The grand jury having yesterday found a true
bill against papt( Cook, .be was. brought out; for

that we hire read for a lone time. It is a iness, Palo in tha Back and Lolas.immediately organize a corps, and begin the loca
and Soreness' over tbabook peculiarly Adapted to the Christian read tion 01 tne roaa commencing at some point on

the Virginia line and continuing' on the north Bold, which frequent) r.'it
(cooras- - of Fsvar,- - Less

The candidates for Gorernor in tbU State were
Wright, Dem., and Olden, Opp. Th returns
thus far indicate the election of tbe Whig Gov.
ernor by two thousand majority. Tbe State Sen-
ate is Democratic, but the political tone of the
Houoe remains in doubt. ' " 1

;

Last' week- the Magistrates of the county; elect-
ed James M. Neal to fill out the unexpired term
Of Mv Glass. ., , .,.

Solomon Ray, the Sheriff of hyncey county,
has also absconded. He came to Raleigh in duo
time and settled bis tax account ; but a few weeks
ago he left home to attend Court in Mad icon
county, and aas not been heard from since.' It is
supposed he carried off about $10,000..

The M arbitrates of Y ancy have elected Charles

side of the. Dan nyw to such point in. da near the
town of GermantoOj in Stokes county, as might

er, and yet it possesses all the fascinating in-

terest of tbe most charming novel. No one
can read it . without sympathising with the
principal character, Mry Evars, in ber trials

Costiveness, Paia hole

bod, from sudden
neglected. end, in a tang- - r
of App etite, a Creep- -
Cold' oyer the bodr, tache, or Weight in ,
dammatory Diseas-,r- "
dren or" A d o tt a
Purifier of tbe Blood

'which Aesk is heir.: too V

wunernunea py ipe engineer 10 do nest lor tne
inc 8efatiaofKeitleanaesa, Head- -'
the Uead, ' all la-- ea

Worsasi ia' Chit.
Rhenmatism,ut great
tnd maar . dUeasea. to

interest 01 tneoompany. .

This reeolution produced

year f6S4. 7, being ?7S 31 'more than was
received last year. ; ;

The Fair of the "Union Agricultural, Me-

chanical and Commercial Society," com-

menced at Newbem on Taesday last, and
contnued four daja The attendance was
large, and tbe comber of entries up to tbe
afternoon of Taesday, the first day, bad
reached 1,000, and 'be Progrut of Wedoee-d-s

j thought the number would exceed 1,200
lj U'edoesday morning. This , will compare

which wascIoaed by a very spirited eoeech from

iruu tms jn(rnijng. a jury was empanneierj, wnen
the Hon. A. Hunter aroso and road in open court,
a full confession, jwri'ten by . Cook, giving all the
details of the insurrection. ,' Mr, HardiBg.made
the opening address, and the case. will prooably be.
given to the jury :.. j.-- ,

J- - "'.. K ' ' r-X-
:4t-'e-

THE PRINCESS AND THE PHYSICIAN.
Few foreigners who were sojourning in Rome

during tbe Autumn of 18 - can fail to remember '

and sufferings,' nor without lovlpg her truth Bjrra to nii. out itay's unexpired term. Stunddrd. Mr. Settle, after which it was unanimously adopt- - numerous to saentiob inful, dutiful, and exceedingly beautiful charac this adrertisemant,;;! Dose, 1 to T
PKICEi.T3 :DIMESt v' Vter ; and when the reader comes to the close

W. C STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIE-
TY ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS.

, The Executive Committee, since the award-

ing of Premiums at the late State Fair, have
bad their attention directed to certain artiolea
which were unavoidably overlooked, and have
awarded to the exhibitors of such articles the

The ' Liver laVirorator aad " PamiW Ca.of the vola'oe, and finds bow amply ber de

v .It was then decided that thecommittee appoint,
ed to petition.; the Virginia; Legislature, should
confer with the stockholders of the Richmond and
Danville Railroad, at theirv next.annoal meeting
in Richmond, in December, in regard to the

:" Shall brown bepardoned? The law of Virginia,
chap. 1.7, section 18, provides . I j ,

''The Governor shall not grant a pardon in any
cafe before con yiction, nor to any perton convicted
of TREASON damns tke Commonwealth? EX-
CEPT WITH THE CONSENT OP THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY, DECLARED BF JOINT

votion to DUTT is rewarded, "he cannot bat
feel a symntbetio participation in ber anal- -

the violent illness of the beautiful Prinotss C-- -,

which suddehiyirwithdrew from tha briliiantsocial

thartie Pills kra reiailad by DruggUU onrallyi
and. sold wbsleaala br tba trade In all larfre towns: ;

; v
1 1 : v. flk t. w. shSroRjj, m:j ' tw;

i ':.
-

' .': .1 . a .' Manfactarer and Proprietor, t
v.J ', 334 Broadway New Yrk. - "'t

vi?-- -
oct2-Cwl- y

policy best calcuIatod to promote-tb- e interests
loyed happiness, and a consciousness that a

favorably with tbe last exhibition of the Sute;
Society, wbn the number reached tbe un--

circles of : that rjity their fairest ornament. The J of both jcOmpanieg the meeting then adjourned
meana hvt wtiiph that illnntriniia l'1w w.. roctiat I sine die., i : ' i,

piwdented figure of 1314. SIXTH ANS PAL ANNOVCML"JIT II

"V

a blissful reward, even in this, life, awaits
those whoso unalterable devotion to putt
causes ' them to sacrifice all selfish and un

ACTIOIT OF TH ROAD.

RESOLUTION. KeUher thaU he grant a re-
prieve to any per convicted of treason for a lon-
ger: period than until Vte end of the session of
the General Assembly, - dunna which it iy be

The Dlin Co-in- ty Agricultural Fair takes
place a Kenaaville on the 17ih and 18
of this-mont-

following premiums':':
'

. : ;

i-
- Walker's Chemical ErasTve Soap, manufactured

at N. C, which by trial has been found
worthy of especial notice, and a premium of . $3
. .Work by ba Blind,, at tbe Intitution for the

Deaf and Damband tb the Blind : ' '. '
.

"
V

A Bov's Suit of North Carolina Cawimere, and
one Bed Quilt, made by Miss Rebecca Trull, wll
made a premium of $5
Also, on . Bed Quilt, by Miss . Ballance, a

premium of .., v ... .y "3

I After tie adjournment of the stockholders, the
Board of Directois held a meeting, and .elected
Mf.'J. W-- Brodnax President of the company. .
They elected Mr. . B. It. Jones Chief Engineer,
and that gentleman, with the concurrence fb

charitable feelingi. .The book has a tenden-
cy to elevate the feelings, to inspire a proper

to health, whengiyen ''over by alt the', faculty Jri
Rome," is not however so generally known. .She
owes her lif ana is ever prompt to acknowledge
tbe bligatioa, to the most distinguished physician
of the age, Dr. Thomas HoBoway. . That extraor-
dinary man happened to arrive in the "Seven,
hilled City " jus at the crisis of her disorder, and
was immediately summoned to her palace. - He
found the Princess in a sad condition; During an

granted, or than until the end of the succeeding ses-
sion, mhen it is granted during th recess." "

Here, tben, is an end to all pardon by the Exe-cutiv- e.

He has not the power to pardon John
Brown, convicted of treason.
. He has not th power, to reprieve longer than
the end of tbe approaching session. Enquirer.

reverence for tbe Chorcb and a childlike con
The Fourth . Annual Fair of the Moore

County Agricultural Society will be", bold
tJparu, appointed Mr- -' J. J., Clarke his principal

fidence in the teachings snd advice of tbe pas--
in Carthage n tb 24tb and 25'h bsL

assfctatit. ;'r ' i ' !';--; i y. ji-- v;...vs..
' A corps of engineers has' since been' organized.
Who will immediately take thp field to locate thetori and points; to the Holy Bible and its

-
, costurcRD soccess or ths .j u

COSMOPOLITAN.. AKT rAssopf ATiqV.
"'From all sectiooiof the oonntry .ubjeriber tn tjiit
popular Art Institution (now in its sixth yea--) are T.
ing received tar a ratio unparalloltd with thatr f if--

previous year,,. . , j ( y f -- irL.j- ' - s.1
Any person eanbeoem a member Dysubaeribiiig'Vft

which will entiUe him to v" ! ..-.-
-

1st The beantifU .taolEBgrarinjjSbiiJur
and his FrieBds." " J r - . . v

.
2d. A Copy of the slegantly IUustraUd Art Jr.aal, on year. .' .

' v' ; '...'. f,.'.vj .htr - Sd. A Free Season Admission to ths GaUaries. 449
Broadway, No Yoric., - '; " ; . . .'.

In additie to which, efer four kundrti yalnalbla,
Works of Art ar'ii to aubsoribars as prmluraf
comprining choice paintings, Sculptures Ostlinea a.F
by the first American and "foreign Artist.' ' '

tlemeut C. Dowd, Eq., will deliver th roaa. j " ' ;., . . , ,.. .. . ... ,

.We have the most ericouragirig accounts of theAnnual Address. - ,
Heavenly Author as tbe true source ef com-

fort and consolation in the hour of trial, and
evening drive through the Campagna she had been
smitten, by tha fearful malaria which sometimes

' arises in 'poisonous - clouds from theadjacerit

A Lot of Bead Work, by a number of the pa- -
: pits, a premium of r ..... , k . . f r: i : ,5

On pair of Potkhibomin Vase very pretty, ' ?
made by Mrs. Hooper, of Littleton, N. Cla . .

premium pfL , - ' 3
One Sofa Cushion, very handsome, by Mrs. M.

Horribli MuasiR James BeattyK residing
a short distance fro ax this plee, was found dead
in bis yard on Friday morning last, bavins: been
murdered sometime during the night'-- of Thurs

state of ptiblie'sentiment with regard to this road,
which is id important toWestern North 'CarolinaKEW PAPERS. aVC. to prayer when 'doubts arise in the mind as

to tbe path of doty. Tbe work .is elegantly
and to th city of Richmond. There ia eery rea-
son to believe that it ' will be nromotlv. com.

W bare have received the fir. t number of day. Hs skuU Wa broken in several places, and
bis face terribly mangled. Forty dollars, wbichju r eeton, or vnarioue, a premium of . -

marshy. The, consequence was a violent bilious
attack, terminating in jaundice Ths lovely lace
which had dazzled all eyes, and eclipsed all
ry at ball and banquet, was yellow as saffron,' arid

menced, and pushed ahead with, determined en.gotten up and will doubtless command an exthe .Wetkly Independent, tbe publication of
e was mown to nave in nis possession," was nnss-- ergy.tensive sale. We commend it to those whowhich has just been commenced at GIdboro', IS-- ills wire was asleep in the bouse, and pro

es to be ignorant or the - whole affair, notwish to read an entertaining work, wbicb, is
free from the objections usually urged against

m this State, by Messrs. A. B. Chapin & Co.j
former publishers cf the Carolina City Times.

wing even when her husband arose to go,out.
e joronor summoned a Jury and considered ' On the evening of NoiClsti ah Ch-- it Church,

Gztarr Smith Issxxx. Tb New York Tri--
bone, on' Wednesday morning, announced that
Govv Wise had made a requisition on Gov. Mor-

gan of New York, for Gerrit Smith, and tele--
graphic message were rent to Richmond to ascer-- i
tain, ths truth of the assertion. . Ho requisition had

the atter, but no clue could be obtained as to theIt will be Independent in politics. ' Tbe novels, and which contains nothing tbat can

. tne eyes wnicn. naa ainared love and admiration
in a thousand hearts were duller than lead. In a
feeble voice she inquired of the doctor what could

, be done forher, at the same time protesting that
i if the hue that now tinged her skin were to remain
after her recoverj sh would rather die than live
Sailing at the pardonable vanity of one whose

taieign, oy we uev. ir. . iUAsos, JKector, Mr.

'
. , The superb Bngraving, which avsrf nWcytbar will!

' receive imnudiatelf oa raosiptef sabseriptioni eatilled;
; J SliAKSPEAA AND MIS FRIENDS, 'r'
ia of a eharaeter to give' nn nalifled pleasure an d sattl '
iafaotioa.-- : No work of equal, value --was ever ' before

. placed witbia reach. f tb people at sack a price.
;: Th engraving is f Tory Urgq siae,' baing printed an
heavy plate, SO by 28 tnohes, making a snast taparb'' ornament suitable for the wall, of either th library ,J

i parlor or office. ',:,. ij .- -3

trator of the crime,', and the ' verdict .wasperpe CAMPBELL T. IREDELL and Miss --MAR?,
daughter of Dr. Charlet. E.' Johnson. ;,x ', .

aboi t the substance of the above statement ' 'first oo saber present a neat tjpographiea
apr.aance. ; ; ,.

injuriously impress the mind. '

THE LATE DIPFICUL.TY AT JACKSO!.
'' ' : " ' "' Charlotte, Democrat. I i AV the residence ,'of ";i the - bride's., mother iq

queenly Deauty was tnetneme of every travelerr -
r

We find the following card from B. F-- l iiiArr Damaqks Kecovzeed.A Miss Thomp. who visited Rombi be told her cheerfully tbat her F. EtLiNOTOir,. Mr. RDFUS K. FERRELL,life and ber loveliness were both safe, His preU 1 f this cit. and Miss. Al ARY A: TTnnw?; It can be sent td any part of, th Mootry by scaiLion, ih Tennessee, has recently recovered $15,000.

A new paper, to be called tbe Zftg Potnf
Reporter is to be pabliahed at High Point,"
Gailford county, by Jas. H. Moore, former
editor of the Warrnton News Th first

been made, and the report wasoon'radietexL Th
telegrams of Wednesday1 night brought the hews
that the M philanthropist" had become insane, and

j had been carried to a lunatic asylum in TJtica.
jThw insanity, coming so aprpne, in view of Ste-pb- en

being banded over to the United States

Moore, Esq., of this city, in regard to the late
in a suit Tor oeacn of promue against a roan nam aaugnter or tne, late jahes YiKcxjrr, Esq.
edPatterson. .The case excited, great interest, asd;ffi ol'y at Jarkjon, N. C, in the Petersburg

Express: ' ;r: -i

t AV Pine Grove, Warren county, X-- C, on the
8th inst, by Rev ; MrBknnkTj Mr. J. V. PERtoe most eminent counsel in tha-Stat- e

. wei . en j

i aicun provea true, v, j naer tne innuence Of nis
; irreeistibr ; Pills,the yellow suffusion began to
' pass, off .and,.-d-a by-- day, like a star bursting
through a cloud, Jier beauty was re developed.

j Within six weeks it was announced that tho Prin-
cess would soon-- gladden the eyes of her admirer

,at an evening festival to take place at her chateau

gaged upon it. The verdict is the heaviest: ever KINS, of Pitt county. N. C. to "Miss" LUCY PL .SUBSCRIPTIONH-arU- l twru....l nnf,l k.Ralhoh. November 4.
number will be issued about 'the 1st of 'Jan

It will be neotral in politics. ,
daughter of N W. A liwhwui. a h v " -.rendered in a case of tbe kind in Tennessee. TTo the Ed, cf Oit reieriincrg Krpres :

Gentlemen -- On. my way borne from Jackson.

Courts, and the likelihood of Gerritt being "want-
ed" by the Federal officers, msy be taken with
soma grains of a!owace , y

Mr. A.'D. Tuoitro has sold out bis interest N or Coming The "Great Eaatern is not com(Northampton county,) yny attention was called at Tivoli in honor of her recovery: i ; - a f I Oj TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA; WAKEing to America thiayear that's settled. ' It willor a mend to the account of tbe difficulty at tbattherViJsoo Ledger to Jos. H. Foy, Esq.,
ho wdl hereafter be sola Editor and Pro

r Atniay wen oe supposea mat tne jrnnceM would f kj vouaty-- f ta Jqulyt''';.'''-r',v'A''"''- '
.willingly have displayed her gratitude on a mag I Joba "B.Iye and. wife' Margartf ;E."J,MatthBw JlpUc between Mr. Moody and myself, given in

the letter of a correspondent addressed to your
oe a aisanpointinent to tne fortlatid ' people, who
for months and months past bare been .making
preparation on th most extensive ; sculo, . public

Thb Kichmokd Abjiort Bawd. Every
one who has ever beard tha delightful musio nmceni scaie, out; mis lit a. would ot .permit. , Coman and others, beirs and 'dfisoandants of tbeprietor, i

- "'
paper, it was no lees surprising to tbe friends

Jag .pf, Tuesday h aist.of. January, 18K0,'f Which
time tb baoka will, ojoso. and the Premibaul be tlvea
to subseribvs ; . . s ft h vl tt4' "So person U'restrioted, to a singls subscription;- -

Those remitting $15 are entitled to sis fcambersblps. , J' Sabscriptions from Calif-m- i, the Canadas, and allforeign Provinces,' must be $3 50 instead of S3, In 1

.order to dery extra postages; ao." . V A
1 Persons wishing to fo m elabs will apply 'for s'oir
cular of terms, ie. : ,U '.. nrr.A..Tn beautifully illustrated Art Joursai gjriag fidl .
partlmlars, wl b sent n reeeipt of f fcanu in .

vtampa or ooin. i tflrass" vrb a

fi'L; I);3EB ActaarraTAi-l.M'O-

k ' r .M and M8, BjroadwayKew Tork i d
Subscriptions also received by TilOiiAS CA&TIEK,f

produoed by this excellent Band, will regrejw no Have known me for many years, than to my ana pnvate, to welcome ner. not , it r can t be
helped- - The sudden cbango of determination on

TU --Family Visitor,M a good pap er by the
W"J, is to be removed from Colerain to Gate. self; - ; - " to Icrn tbat it has disbanded On' account of the part ot the Directors will probably giVe ' rise

iiemustd to receive anything save a mere sod. 4 lata James Omkn, parts. - "venir; and she presented him wilh a most appro- - ts Pirrsuaa t arl order made'at Pall vferro, 1859 ,"f
priate ona. It wa a double miniature, se. in pj4 th Court of Eruity forth County of Wake, the on-- 'eralds and diamands, ooj case representing the- - dersigned j CJork and Master; wilt prbeeed to sell at the
Princess ai she lay upon her sick bed, despoiled by Court House door, in theeity of Raleigh an Saturday
disease of aU.hertcharms.and the other con tain4 tktB of November next, the lands in the pleadings
ing her likeness as she appeared at the fete in thW mentioned and described, taiwit: A eertaia lot situa--

to suspicion that all i not right ith the vesseludicial investigation, I shall enter into no details I the arbitrary Conduct of Governor Wise in
nerselt, tdfugh of that there does not seem to be,cf it, but simply affirm tbat I mad no arrVwA on as yet, aojrfvuieooev.i.-- . ' ' r:"''Mr. Moody with a knife, either drawn or undrawn.

compelling its members to drill and perform
sentry, doty. An appeal will doubtless be
made to the Governor by the citizens of Kioh--

full bloom of, restored health and beautvJ The w tb f faleigh on tbe west side of 3'ayetla.but I did us a knife, which was casually in mv Sympathizer Arrkstkd. A member of the villa street at the intersection of Fayetteville and Har--hand, to defend myslef againut an attack made by
Mr. Moody. X baI not be drawn into' any con- -'

Public Guard, at Richmond, Vs., has been arret- - I MVU. W. IUI iMWOID UU YiCWWJ,
memento was accompanied by in which
were t.hese.words,. Whenever you look at the two
pictures, imagine, if. you can, my boundless grari- -

gett streets and south of Hargett street, beginnicg at
tbe corner of Fayetteville and llargett streets, (tb pev 12ed on tbe hargs of uttering treasonable and se- - imond to release tbem ftom soldiers' duty, in iiditious sentimenta witbin the garrison, and eiprcs- - sauira uciujr urn nonu eMi corner OI, lot lot in tne plan
of the city Of Raleigh ) and running down Fayette- -

troverfy aooat tne facts, atney will tully appear
in proper time. I have-bee-n compelled to say
thus mucb, lest my silence might be construed to

order tbat the Bind may . sing sympathy for tbe oanee n which BrOwnnd i:r.IJ'V,' " supposed tnai r. mofikk f , AND--? FOKr ALE-- I
'

OFFMU POR 55

li sal tb tract of land a whieh I aow mttda. m. Xto his - abill.)- wv,:- - wur tais aeiwata tnbute

ille. N. O, and will be issned hereafter
ekly ins'ead of semi-Boath- lj as heretofore.

Price 11 50 ia advance.
The See of the Aebeville AVict is offered

for ele. Tbe cireula-io- n i said to be fair
and the advertising patronage good.

MARYLAND ELECTION.
Nearly complete retrrrns from Maryland

ie assurance of the election of th lolUwing
fntlemen to Cmgresa from that State, the
klegtio being equally divided between
the two parties, Mit io the last Con-.grr- ss

: - - .. - ....-'-
, -

i i j'"w . .... . ;
y ma iee to tne lot owneu oy the late
Richard Smith, tbenee westwards along the line ofamong his ChOGGit,aoUVCnirs."Ckurier Del Prm- ' 'my prejudice. taining 721 acres, lying in the western part of Franklin.

county, oa th eounty road leadinc from Hhe ia a native of Aloemnrle county." Va but rea vai of- - iiiouRjTiNo. lue aDoiittonisu o: idoJiome. 1 , lsided fur several years in Ohio, where be becameBoston evidently .regard Brown as "done for,"
laaiot .to jts?norto western eornerj thencs south wad
along the western boundary of .that lot and tb ad-
joining lot of J. Xeugs thirty.twO.feet to tha di

iDimtju wua iDoimoD nonnnra. -

. . Respectruny yours ; " - '

J;- - !' B.F. Moorx.

Tb Philadelphia Press copies the following ed
ifand are making preparation! for the "proper 'ob ARREST OF A SUPPOSED INSURGENT.

MrMPHIS. K6v!.:8. W. R: Palmer an llo

V Raleigh, two ndlas from --Taw river thre from tba li.
f 0 Railroad, si miles from Kittwll's- - Depot and"

Mtneral Spring This, land Is wall adapted to tb .1

growth of Cae tobacoow wheat, eora, oau,.o.'. Up. :i
wards of 40 0 acres U ia oriirinal rrowta t-- thr . a. k

via ing nne oi tne late ,r . Jtyje, alanjr that Una to
Harper's Ferry in&urzent. baa bn arrteH h?r I Salisbury street, thene northwards to Hargett atraat.

servation" of the . day of bis execution, They
propose to make it a day of. mourning among allitorial opinio given by the New York Herald,.

ID FOB BROWNSVILLE AGAIXST THE
,';.OUTLAWS-- ' ,..':-Ne- w

Oklxabts, UTov. 8.A tarty of one hun
and is being held for a requisition fronr Governor f t??0. S ib&.tbe,aauia being thwhen Mr. Buchanan was running for the Presi good dwelling with Ave rooms and an excellent dining ft

;vU-4- -. v J Terms Cash. -dred ; men is being raised her to go to Browns.dency: :
th.Mfreedom shrickerj" throughout the country? '1

- ' It appears, from diary kept by Brown's son J ;0 f' airen undermybandlaloffic thisifth Oct,l59.ill by tho steamer Arizona to the aid of the in
"wuij .irgB staQie, granary, bams,negr houses with stone chimneys, suEcict for thirty

-- av or forty asgroes, and aU other necsary ont-buil- d.

iocs: a most axoaUank wll: int rtni.t: tin war a a a -

I James Buchanan is an old dotard. an im KOc 6RAHAM PAYW00D
- ....Luaoii. mmiv ix. rv. ninton Jisq.,
one of th Editors f the EMzabeth City (Jf. C.1habitants of that place against the outlaws. j 'becile, a Biiaermble, gabbling old granny, who lost oct 21 6wDemocrat. A conducts, with 13,000,000,, was expected at Ofai5 was last week pres-inte- with a magpiflceat tared j tw fine arehards. with aimouthis mind and, his mmorr, and who Is, consequent

)v. utterly unfit for tbe' important dutks of the Matamoras from tbe interior of Mexico. '
Edwia . WebMer,
J Uorrtonn Harri.
Henry Winter Davis

horse by bis political friends of the county of
' f;'j;-t- ' " "' '

James A. Stewart,
JarobM. Kunkel,
Gonrg W. Hughes.

fruit, . Any one wishing to-- boy good land and a deal. 5
table plao. would do well to avamk raina. ' Terms it-t-

-

Presidency." AaysTT Countt. Gorernor i511is. b virtoei 6re ad, Cracker, "and Fancy Cake. - . . ... . . ' T
f Ao. the Herald is Mr. Buchanan'rforrmn bis made easy. My pffiea Is Kittrall's Depot,- - GraavUlaif I

joeunty, 1T..C, -- ,i SSi:'4 WAL B.; CRJiWa.; 't

that bis party .was about equally divided between
tb Denrrats ad Republicans in politics, not one
being clasied as a Whig or American. We shall

'show this fact -- more ful'y. in our next. paper.
Cook, when questioned in Hagerstowu, avowed

, tbat be had always been a Democrat. These are
significant facts.- -. Winchester Republican. ' . '

K ; .JI', Jl'" "
" .i . r . ; .'

' ' Mrs. Senator Douglas is said to be recovering
from ber late illness. ."fi.' ":.'''..--'- .'

I . tXi - .CLERK. WANTED, i et,. X-J- nconstant eulogist 1 . V J

ot tne power .veatea in nim by tbe Legislature', has
bsud his proclamation declaring Lillington to
henceforth be th county seat of Harnett countv.

: i aug24 wtr ; , 4 ...
- : 9- - Standard copy six weeks.THE SUBSCRIBER, IS CT frANT oVi TbTJJTG

to act as Salesman, and Book Kium.. t .DAD Mr. J. J. .Williams, formerlv fT.' . i i ... . . . . . 'jopiB or id county
mi

naving voted. . on tbe quea- - ,4-- r-. . n.... d. . .i . .boroUgb, N. C, died in Galveston, Texas, on the '

Notb" Caaouxa UaivsaiTT MaoariBa.
November number of this favaritepublica- -
baa been receited. Its content are varied

"I attract!- -. It contain a stael lithograph of
late CW JusUc nendersoa and a tnernoir of
from H, of Ho Wm. H. BaUle.

wa oi location,. i n vote stooa lor Lillinrtoh f i,iM"" okwb, wr iyo jub yearj una w&o has had sev--' . I aral Tears' axnarienea in h Kn. kn.;nu. j i1 4th initaDt, of yellow lever. . '7624, forTt omer HQ. Standard, . . 1 - --.v.. .wwinin.Mitt wav

ja UAIIM SUUA,Haoaunaiii Pio-Ni- c and Shell Crackers talso, the eelebrated Arrow Boot Craokers, highiy
by Physkrian for Invalids and ChUdren,'

Graham snd Rye Bread; Pilot and Way Bisenit.
Cakes for Weddings and Parties Iced and ornamen-

ted and carefully packed on short notice. - .

."TtrrDTICak-AL- L "TII08E " INDEBTED
JL1 to n individaaUyf ar hery iafrsaad that all
accounts not paid by tha flrst ef January, will ertaia.
ly be pat in tb hands ef aa officer 'or eollectioa, with-
out exoeption. E. EOSICNIJiAL.- -'

; i u won recommenced lor Habits of industry,Don't (ail to sue --Sixth Annual Announcement." . Don'tfail to se "Sixth Annual Announcernent,' .w..., vuu uuu vmpuiTmeiii, at a gooaDon't fail tosee "Sixth Annual Announcement,"
and brilliant offers, in another column. ,and brilliant offers, in another column. . silary, by addressing W. H. JONES.and.brilliant offers, in another column.

'
'

, .novix 4w Ringwood, N. C.
OCt 21 WUJ

Bl Standard copy.apl 27 wly !' .. .. .l ...... i I -

I . i ... .. t ...
, j . . .

j
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